
African consciousness, then per
haps we can reach that unifying
identity. But to impose a foreign
ideology on the people. is really
dangerous and myopic. because a
man eking an existence on a
parched land With a dusty bowl.
doesn't know BIac* ConsciouSOElSS
and we need him in our struggla
for the new South Africa.

By Dingizwe
Ulundi, KwaZulu

-

KANGWANE
SIYINYANDZA

Hon. E, Mabuzo in his office.

KaNgwane, oome of the Swazi in
the RepUblic of South Africa. iSlhe
second smallest "national state"
in South Africa,

At present the state is made up of
two blocks _ thll Nsikazi area
north-east of Nelspruit, bordering
the Kruger National Parl<, and the
Nkomazi. Mlondozi and Mswati
districts which have a common
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border on the north andwestsides
of Swaziland. The Swazi are part
of great Nguni family and ara
closely related to the Zulu with
whom they share ties of blood.
language and culture. Two thirds
01 the SwaZi who live in the
Republic of S.A. form an entity on
their own.

In terms of Pretoria's apartheid

system. thiS region is now a
'oomeland' so-called, The place is
indeed picturesque - with those
mountains and bushes.

OVER OUR DEAD BODlES

KaNgwane GOIIernment created
in 1976 by Pretoria is still ;nphase
1 but there are lots of develop
ments and lots 01 improvements in
spite of disturbing issues such as
the Ingwavuma and KaNgwane
land deal.

In the years to come these Swazis
will still be there, and they will be
there forever as part 01 South
Africa. Therefore all that Ka·
Ngwane leadership does is to
promota tha lives 01 these Swazis,
So, lor them to bll taken to
SwaZIland Government is indaed
untenable, and they vow - 'over
our dead bodies' "Nobody likes to
go because there is a lot 01
commotion. said Mr E C Mango.
the Deputy Minister to the Chiel
Minister. And, Indeed KaNgwane
Swazis havll been cemented
togethllr, and Ihe bordllr adjust
ment issue has helped a lot to
unite the people. Even though
there are divisive elements, btlt
KaNgwane people are firm on
their ,,,,solution. These border
adjustments have completely
destroyed the healthy attitudeS
between the two Swazis lKa·
Ngwane and Swaziland), and the
Hon. E. Mabuza confirmed that
"relationship is extremely hoStile".



Hon. E. MabuZil. leader oIlnyandza
Mowment - in full regalia.

PlIn 01 KaNgwane Administration offices.

Mr J.Z.M. Ssmbel Chief Youth organiser of Inyandlll Movement:

tlIEVER KOW-TOW TO
PRETORIA'S SCHEME

Tholl population might be sma II. but·
the KaNgwane leadership (the
present one) is not prepared to
row-tow 10 Preloria's grandiose
scheme of Separllte Development.
KeNQwane people thrOUllh Inyend·
III Netional Movgmenl declares
lI1atthey "forewr ... remain part
of the Republic 01 South Africa end
believing that our national unity.
pellce lind progress ere the
corne..-tones of natlonlll develop
ment". Inyandza stands for the
ebolotion pf ell forms of discrimi·
nation and rlIcism based on tribe,
clan, sex, colour or creed. Peoples
of KaNgwane hllve tha potentiali.
ty, will and determinlliion to rlIl1y
together under the 811nner ··Ka·
Ngwane Siyi·NyandZll".

INYANOZA MOVEMENT

INYllndu! MOI/ement is a consti.
tuent member of bottt SA8A
(South African 8JIlCk Alliance) end
SAFU (South African Federel
Union), and HoI', E. Mat>uZllwho is
ooth the Chief Minister lind leeder
ollnyendzll says that SAFU is good
for the promotion of unity. t>ut '"the
prillCiples of constituent meml>efs
life not conducive to effect unity··
sillCe some constituent members
do not want to denounce their
"ino:lependence'·.

YOUTH PROGRAMME

In every society factors or problems
exist which impinga on young
individuals. le&ding them to gang

formation, involvement in seriouS
trout>le lIppearllnce beforlt the
couns and finally jail. It is along
this principle tllet KaNgwane
Youth Movement has been formed;
inter .Ii•• to build a contingant of
Youth people wllo can be service
able to tile nation during periods of
disasters by trying tllem to
perform duties such n rescuing
operation groups _ with some
proper knowledge 01 First Aid
Education; to equip the youth with
some technical skills and know
ledge that enable it toearn its own
livelillood and to be llelpful to
those witll whom such youth will
Ii"" now and in future; to llelp the
youth to develop socially, Cultur·
ally, lind emotionally. mentally
and physically through suitable
activities. Mr J Z M Samba who is
tile Chief Youth Organinr in
KaNgwane says tllat to aCllieve

'these aims. their modus operandi
will be the establishment of tile
youth centre whicll will serve as
the Youtll Development Project.
says Mr Samba. is an attempt to
construct a comprehf.msive and
systematised Youth Development
since it is essential that the &dults
of tomorrow lle catered for today.

EDUCATION IN KANGWANE

In tile field of education. facilities
are still limited. with a minimal
number of 13 scllools and 1
college of education. But there is a
lot unde1 procass. Thetotal pass in
MstriC this year - KaNgwane. is
50,3% snd 49.6% failure. Mr E C
Mango. the Minister of Education
and Culture said "in comparison
witll the 1982 results. the perfor·
malICe in 1983 is rsther dis
appointing. The adverse effect of
such poor performanca in our
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ed...ealion sVilem eannot be
OIIItremphasize<l and some Iolmu'a
has to be deviMd to imprOlllt Itle
Silulllion.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP.
MENT

Agri(:ullur,Uy. l(aNgwane pro
duees colton in the Highveld and
sugar cane in lhe ~Id. N_
College 0/ Agricullure will be
established in KaNgwane which
frail' agrieultural offieers, but ,t
Ihe moment lhoey afe trained at
Fort Co~ in Cape Town 'nd II
Cwaka in I(waZulu.

The Han. Couneillor. E.C. Mango,
[)epInmenl ol Education and
Cullute.

AFRICA NEVER COLONIZED
ANYBODY ON EARTH

Prince Vusumuzi Buth$l.zi. II fo"".r A.N.C. cadr. writ.s from 8bro8d - m....g. to the
Youth Brtgad.

OUR NOBLE STRUGGLE
(INKATHAI

Our noble organisation through
which we are waging this struggle
lor 11'1, emaneipllion 0/ the black
mao from the yoke 0/ opprllSSiof'l
being praeticed upon us by the
.......il. radII minoritv Pf.tOlia
elique. we bl,cks, prinelpallV
because 0/ Qur highly slUlled
lether, whose polilicel maluritv is
geouine. ou, struggle would oot
1'1'''' be.o what il is Ii'll, day.

SOLIDARITY .. UNITY

Our Honourable Pr..ideot, Dr.

'0

Chief Mangosuthu Galsha BUlhe
leli. alraad'( has er.ated history
which one day shall astonish this
world. H. has been called nlmes
by OIlr brolh." and sisters within
Ihe country Ind wilhout lhe
CO",olry, by th. oppre$SOl" and the
~"sed.being Incone<:11y refer·
red to by the laller uthe interloper
berweeo the form... Ind the lalte,.
The oppreSllOf hll$ a hostile
altilude lowards him beeause he
is an .ye·opener to our peopla.
loiling Ind elqlloiled people by Ihe
oppresaor. The oppressed becaus.e
of a preellulionary measure step

he il taking 10 U'" o...r people. all
of ...s from being a eloooo fodder
at Ihe enemy. The "hamelend"
I"der.. of Bophula-Tshwanl.
Venda. Trenskei Ilnd now the
Ciskei whietl is opting for Ihis
pse...do Indepeodt1lo::e' h.", all
bltrayed the cause of the oppresMd
people. black people. For the
aeceplllnc:e of thi, pseudo iode
peoden«. by lhe l.ader. of the
panic...ltr ethnic groups nee:eSli·
lete. Ihe fleililalion of the imp"
"",Million of this divide Bod , ...Ie
poliey. Having divided s lhoe
eoamy Ihall "sily' r...le ; bul if


